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Our value for next week is
Stories of Celebration 

FORTHCOMING EVENTS
MERRY CHRISTMAS 

  
 JANUARY ‘20  
7 Term Begins 
 Y6 Bikeability all week
10 Reception Dinosaur Workshop
13 Y6 Bikeability all week
14 3I & 3F Stonehenge
16  Reception Pizza Express  
17 3I Class Assembly 
 Reception Cake Sale   

‘I thought the Cinderalla pantomine was quite funny and enjoyed the very strict step-mothers.  
The fairy godmothers waved their magic wands and turned the mice into horses and the 
lizards into horsemen. The audience enjoyed singing to the music in the show. ‘ Lewis and 
Phoebe 4P

Firstly I’d like to say a huge thank you to all the Friends, Year 2 team and all the parents 
involved with running the Christmas fair.  There was such a lot of work involved behind the 
scenes as well as on the day and for this we are very grateful. Many commented on the happy 
atmosphere and the fantastic range of fun things to do.  The Fair raised an incredible £11,759. 
Well done to all. 
I’d also like to thank all involved with the running and organising of the Comedy Night, the 
Christmas card project and the Christmas tree sale. In total since September the Friends have 
raised nearly £17,000.  This is such an achievement. Many thanks once again.
It has been lovely to conclude our Christmas performances with our Reception’s Nativity where 
the children sang and acted with such talent.  As with all the productions this year, the chil-
dren have performed brilliantly; dancing, singing and acting and most importantly they have 
thoroughly enjoyed performing to their families. It is always a joy seeing children come to life 
on stage. 
This week alone we have enjoyed the theatre company ‘Globe Players’ annual visit performing 
‘Cinderella’ to the whole school (thank you to The Friends for funding this); a wonderful Carol 
service at St Marys with St Albans on Tuesday night and on Wednesday the children had great 
fun at our very own staff Christmas panto ‘Puss in Boots’ where many of our teachers were 
able to show off their superb acting skills!  All of these wonderful events take a huge amount 
of preparation and organisation and despite the pressures and demands our staff face, they 
always work tirelessly to ensure the children have the best experiences possible. I know the 
staff are all ready for a well-deserved rest. 
Thank you to everyone for the generous donations that were collected at the end of each 
performance. Along with £3,260 raised by Year 6 through their ‘Grow a pound’ project we have 
raised a total of £5029 for the school in Mozambique which we are absolutely delighted about.  
I’m sure this will be a great help towards starting their rebuilding project.  
Mr Logan and I hope you have a wonderful, happy and safe Christmas break and we look 
forward to seeing you all in the New Year on Tuesday 7th January 2020. 
Justine Bateman 

‘We really enjoyed the staff pantomine starring the new Craig Revel Horwood - Mr Logan! 
He danced to Dancing Queen by Abba, watch out Strictly! ‘ Lucy 5C

‘We particularly enjoyed the Seven Dwarfs performance and when the cats hit the stage 
they were so entertaining it was like you were on the stage.  The oga and assistant were 
really a highlight of the show played by Mr Ioannou and Mrs Castell.  Can’t wait to see 
them on 
Broadway!’  Andreas 5C



POPPY APPEAL 
Thank you to all the parents who have 
contributed to the Poppy Appeal, £275.31 was 
collected by you. 
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If there is anything you would like to see in our newsletters please contact : sgadsby@smsp.richmond.sch.uk

School Meals  
week beginning 7th January 

Follow WEEK 2 of the  
Autumn menu

SPORT: NEWS
A couple of weeks ago two basketball tournaments were held at Twickenham School.
On Thursday 5th December 10 children from Year 3/4 were selected to represent 
the school. Then on the following day, Friday 6th December, 10 more children were 
selected from Year 5/6.

The teams did themselves and their school proud as SMSP were victorious in both 
tournaments. As a result of their  fantastic efforts SMSP are now ranked as the num-
ber one primary school in west Richmond for basketball!

SMSP will now take part in a tournament with the top ranking teams from East Rich-
mond to decide which Primary school will represent Richmond in the London Youth 
Games.

POST PALS CHARITY
Post Pals is a small charity run by volunteers who are dedicated to making seriously ill children 
and their siblings smile by the sending of cards, letters and support. Year One made beautiful 
Christmas cards with thoughtful messages and jokes inside and posted them to the children to 
receive in time for Christmas.
Ellen Farragher



Reception Nativity 



KS1  Nativity 


